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    The following information is wanted for record in the Archives of the Genealogical Society of 

Utah.  Please fill out this form with all the information you have and as soon as possible address 
and forward to the Librarian, Genealogical Society of Utah, Salt Lake City.   

    This record will be kept on file in the Library of the Society and it is necessary that each 
member comply with this request.  Give all names and dates in full. 

Your given name in full Johanne M. Gilbert 

Complete date of birth December the 27 de 1852.  . . . 

Postoffice address Johanne M. Gilbert, Manassa, Conejos County, Colorado 

Present legal residence Manassa 

Your father's name in full Georg Ferdinant Stouthz 

His birthplace Germany but dont know wher 

Full date of birth dont know died April the 15 de 1854 in Danmark, F. . . L. . . when then 33 or 34 
years old. 

Your mother's maiden name in full Inger Marie Hansen 

Full date of birth K. . . the 2_ of Aug. 1824.  Hyllested, Logan, Danmark. 

Her father's name, in full  

Her mother's name in full 

*Notes by Minnie Gilbert Heath on this page:  



 Johanne M. (Stoutz) Gilbert, was mistaken about the birthplace of her Father.  He is listed on the 
Parish Reg. of Gli Sole, Or Snede, Vejle, Denmark.  Georg Ferdinand Stautz, Chr. 20 May 1821, son of 
Johann conrad Stautz and Anne Margrethe Ameilie Stoutz (maiden name) GS Call #10030 pt. 2. 

Her, Johanne M. Stoutz Giblert Christening is listed in Parish Reg., 1 May 1953 (she was born 28 Dec. 
1952) "Ulstrup, Feldballe, Randers Denmark. 

daughter of Georg Ferdinand Stautz & Inger Marie (HANSEN) Stautz G.S. Call # Feldballe (9421 pt. 3).  
see also (Hyllested - (GW#9489 pt 2-3)  

By Minnie Margrethe (Jackie) Gilbert Heath 

Or.=West So. Or Snede = West Snede Gl. sole = Gamel Sole 

 

If you are married, give the full christian name of your 

Husband Timothy Gilbert 

His father's name in full John Gilbert 

His mother's name in full Mary Lancaster Gilbert 

Full date of you marriage November the 20 de 1879 

Place of marriage In the Endownment Hows S.L. City 

Give the names of your children in order of birth with complete dates of birth and place. 

Anna Johanne Gilbert,  born the 19th de of April 1882, Riverton Ward, S.L. County Utah. 

Mary Georgena Gilbert, Born the 9 de of April 1885.  Riverton Ward, S.L. County, Utah. 

Hariat Josephena Gilbert, Both the 17 de of April 1887, died September the 4 de of 1887 in Riverton 
Ward, Salt Lake County Utah. 

John T. Gilbert, Born August the 20 de 1888.  Manassa Ward and Town, _____ County, Colo. 

Lovinne Rasminne Gilbert, born Feb the 8 de 1890 at ____ Conejos County, Colorado and died April the 
6 de 1905 in Manassa Colorado. 

 

Give the names of your ancestors on your father's side, in direct line, as far as you can, 
commencing with yourself, with full dates of birth, residence and marriage, and the names of their 
wives in each instance. 

I am very sorro as i can not write everything about my ancestors on my Fathers side, only as Father left 
Germany either in 1848 or 1849.  ---- as Father and Mother wer Merrit in 1849.  but the might have 
been Merrit in 1848.  but i dont know the date of the Day.  but the were Merrit in Mothers home at 



Holmugaar, Flyllested, Logan, Denmark.  Father was heily Educated, . . . in . . . alt i know about his 
Relatives are as he hade 2 Brothers one of them wer also cam over to Denmark, he hade Wiff and 
Children, and lived for som Years,  near in  Kjabstad som kaldes Randers.  but i was not aquainted with 
them and i dont know inething about them now, i dont  know if the are living or dead.  while the lived 
ther, the wer  running a brick . . . in star Herrigaan . . . 37 years ago.  Father as such as his Brothers 
wer wel mist the wer all hiely Educated, both in Danis and German, but on account of as Mother only 
could spick the Danis Tung, eve Children never hade any chance to lern the German, so i can anser 
know questions about Germany, i dont know what part of Germany Father was born an lived in, and i 
am verry sorro as i dont for i want verry bade to find out all about my Fathers Geneologi.  

I am born in Hidegaar, Felballe Logan Jgland Denmanrk.  The  . . . of December 1852, wer Baptist in to 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter day Saints the 2d of August 1874 in Darkins Conference.  I 
Emmigrated to Zion June the 24th 1878.  Merrit November 20 . . . to Timothy Gilbert.  he now died the 
12  . . .we lived together 35 years. 

 

Give here your biography, the prominent facts in your life; your occupation, etc. 

                                                                        Manassa July the 16 de 1914 

To whom it may Concern 

I am living hear in Manassa Colorado with My Daughter Mrs Anna Yohanne Christensen, and Husband 
Nephi Christensen. i have know other Home i am alone now and am not very strong enne more , and am 
not hardly abel to live alone, so i am not hardly abel to take care of my self at times but my Sonanlaw 
and Daughter are good to me, so i am meking my home with them. the are Farmers and Residence hear 
of Manassa.   

My husband died hear in Manassa the 12 de of may, it lives me now very lonly, i wil hear . . . a klipping 
of my Husbands deth. from our lokel Peper, the Manassa Free Pres. 

My occupation as first what i am abel to do to healp my Daughter to take care of her Family, i have just 
nerly got means a naf to get along with by being very careful, My son are Laboring in the Missionfill in 
the Central States, under the direck . .. of President L. O. Ennion, he left hear for his Mission the 10 de 
of January, but a Poor Bo, so i am kiping him up on that, he an doing well, and i hope and trust as he 
wil find it with.  . .  I am a Latterday Saint, and thankful to say, so are all my Family. on this side, but 
sorro to say all my ansestors know nothing about the Gospel.  But i wil like to do for them all i can and 
i wil be verry glad for you to healp me all you posible can, for all my ancestors both on Fathers and 
Mothers Side.  My Patriarcal Blessing tels me as i wel be the Savior of all my Fathers Household and i 
hope i may, but to think i dont even know wher the have lived, all i know is, as Father wer Born and 
Raist in German, but Oh how thankful i wel be if you can hunt it up for me, not only Fathers and his 
Father but as far as you can go back, and also my Mothers ancesters, the wil all be found in Danmark, 
and then ther wer my Stepfather his lived and died in Danmark, but i . . . write to gove about him later 
on, for i wil also like to have his work done, i dont know any more as i can write, but of case if ther as 
any questions i wil be so glad for you to write to me and i wil be glad to anser.  Now i dont sepace as 
you wil know what it my cost to hunt up this, but what ever it cost, i wil pay.   

Yours with true Respect,  Johanne M. Gibert, Manassa, Colo.  

1  Errors in original; transcription may be incorrect (especially with location names) in that original 
handwriting is difficult to read. 


